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In the February numbrr of fierper'a MFt~azine qtr. '~'. ~". 

Lord, ~r., describes the viciaaitudea of bia f+~ther, the Rev. 

?~'. t`:. Lord, sho wsa reotor of Chriat'a Churot in Viokabura; 

et tY.e time of tF=e oapture of that city by tte T~nion forces. 

fir. Lora anc' hie family, aft6r tt- e full of Viokahure, moved 

finally to ~'innaborough, c. C., and were residents of tF~at town 

wY en Shermen'r army reached ^outt: Cat°olina. ?ta Poliorrin~; ex-

trFot from fir. Lord's moot intereatinv artiole is rerrir+.ted 

r~ith, the permission of iiorper'a Ma[a2lnet 

In tY a light of retroFreasion to the household methoc'a 

of primeval men, dependent upon tYe spoils of tYe Rooc's and 

fields fcr Scod, a call :o the rectorship oP Christ Cruroh (tt~,ia 

eY:ould he 4t. John's. Fos Viokeburg cFurah was Christ), t"irna-

borough, BoutY Caroline, *xhioY: r•F~sohed my fatter or. Faster Sunday, 



1Pu4, oame as welccrne release from the life oP the ravage hunter, 

restoring htR: to his proper sphere of orient anc soholar among 

men of gcod rill. The Y•oapitality of South Carolina ix proverbial, 

a,nd my father l5reatl~ deairec~ to identify tt:e*'artunea of hie 

family with t-hose of tt;P generous deeaendants of c!evcut l?uguenote 

and gallant Cavaliers. 

For w4s he r:ieappoir.ted in regard Lo h!r efpectctione 

from the l;eo~le of tYe old palmetto State. IIpon our arrival at 

'~innaborough, after an indescribably tedious Journey over rail-

roads operated under m113t,~ry aupervlaion, we found t.Y:e only two 

non-combatant members of Christ Church vestry awaiting ue at the 

station !n tt.eir family oarraigea. Une of these rrentle-en wag 

an invalid merchant exempt from military eerviae beca.uae oe oon-

atitutional •ilmente wl:lah made nativity of tYat kinA impos.~lbU. 

7'he other wag a physician of avcY, great xelgYt FnC un~reildly 

proportions that to had been reJeated ae lnelig2ble for army or 

nGvy by tYe none too lenient eonsoription officers of the Con-

federate ~Dgrnment. The authorities, indeed, were at that time 

draftinbr for native eerviae every available zhite man bn~' boy 

betweAn the ages of lE to 6C years. 7'he maJority of tt:e vestry 

ware able bother' volunteers aervirg !n the ranks oP General 

Hampton or UenFral ~'t:eeler, but never way a Militant maJoritq 

!e. tl~e field Getter reprpFented by an invalid minority at Y,ome. 

TY:e Great doctor cnd hie fe11oK et ay-at-home vestryman arewted 

us wi:Y• c aordiclity that made us feel as if xinnaborougf. as 

well as tte cY.urah cnd rectory were at our dlapoael. "se found 

the lctrer filled to ovex!'lowing wltY tte liberal contributioaa 



of the entire eo7,munity. All of the things of µhi eh we Yad 

vainly longed for in Orweneborougb xe found hire. Coffee, tee, 

claret, brandy, flour, loaf augur, amokinE tobacco and preserve 

hod Deen contributed from tt,r, personal stores of our new neigk-

bore, many of wY~om were not fipiecopalians; some indeed, as we 

were afterwards told, were Jews. A spirit of generous hospitality 

toward "thc atranrer wltkin their gates", wY:om they welcomed to 

brotherhood and leadership, had swept trrotagh the community 

and filled the rectory with the good thintrs of life, come of 

which money could not buy. 1"he more precious artielea were 1n 

small qusnitities, but to our ea6er eyes a lump of rugar seemed 

a loaf and a Frain of coffee • miracle. 'ilse bin was full of 

corn, the woodehef' full of wvod, the pantry well supplied with 

bacon, r°Sue ,:nd meal. 

mey motY.ei , upon reaching tk:is part of tY.r house, xae 

fairly overcame, and, sitting dorm upon a convenient box, gazed 

at our k:ouaebold treasure in silent rapture. My fattier decamped 

to the back ysrd to smoke and walk away the ne~~nesa of it all, 

while my sisters and 1 danced and whouted in unrestrained deli~5ht 

at seeing onus more eo much tb~t was food to eat. 

About a year after our arrival at ~'inr.eborough tre rectory 

become an ex.poeitlon in miniature through an unexpected turn in 

the wheel of fortune. xy mother, by birth a Baltimorean, wrote 

some 1ett.era to her relatives in that pity ~sh.en we left Gm rfria 

for South i:arolina. These le+ *. era pawed tY~rou±rY <he line!! by 
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some miracle of diplomatic effort, and reached tY:eir destination 

in safety. In reply the Baltimore friends succeeded in sending 

ua an invoice of dry Eoods and toys, ran~CinE from linens wnd 

hocg skirts, a rubber bouneinpr, ball and a 8011 baby. 

All fflnnsborough flocked to see these long-untamillar 

wonders from t]~:e outaida world. Gentlewomen trod lightly wnd 

epo>,~I in ~,iapers, touching tenderly articles which brought 

brck memories of a vanished past, and ohildren~s eyes grew large 

as °.ey gazed at things of mr.~ar. tY:ey Y,ad heard and dreamed, but 

which they had never seen before. Ah, the rough homeepun cloth 

the ]a dles wore next to their dainty skins and often as their 

outside garments! iiox costae and Y:arah it aeemeA compared wlth 

the fine linen, soft flannel and epoxy muslin-file►. Yet there 

was not one of those daughters of the youth, t}~ough clad in 

dresses many times made over, and regretfully calling to mind 

their silken gowns gone up in war bnlloone at Pichmond~s reyuirLt-

ion, who would not gladly have made the sacrifice again at tk:s 

pall of the Southern Confedr•aoy. 

Thus at wlnneborough msny ha~t;y Jaya were pa44ed by the 

Vicksburg refugee• in tt.e midst oP a peaceful quietude mYaeh mac 

destined, alaat to prove only illusive and transitory. 

My father, honored and consulted by nll, wee a toeer of 

strength to the faint2:earted, yet he well knex that xinnaborough 



was slumbering in an altogether imaginary aeourity, and that 
the storm of invasion sweeping through tt a desolated Soutk: 
mitht •t any moment burnt tieraely upon the v11'age. 

T}F. CGSfIhQ OF SHT.IitlAli 

It acme all too Boon, when on a aloudleae night Columbia 

in flames made a red glow in the sky to the southward, and we 
knew that Sherman was within a day's marsh of teinnaborovgh, whioh 
lay direetly Sn his path. 

Our neighbor over the wy, a retired Aebrew merchant, 
before leaving the village for parts unknown, sunk trvo cases of 
superior F'renoh brandy and otter valuable artialee into hie 
barnyard well - a fools"h effort at eonoealment, beoause ~harman's 
looting soldiery, while never drinking water from untested wells, 
for Pear of poisAn, invariably. and often with suaoesa, explorad 
tY:eir depths for harden treasure. 47:a invalid senior warden of 
Christ Churoh Pariah hastened with his family to the plantation 

of a aouain safely distant from the Beat of trouble, leaving ~a 

prey to the invader a warehouFe foil of merahandiee of almost 
inestimable value at the wartime prises prevailing in t}:e South. 
Our next-door neighbor, a man of unc.~uth face and farm, in svoh 
masked contrast to the ~traoe anc' beauty or raP Wife that they 
were known fen and wide as "Beauty and the Begat," left his 
Beauty unn_arQed save for the promised protection of my father, 
and took to the wood a, with *.}® hiding-pisses of which he had 



become familiar durin6 his frequent flights to eaeape coneeription. 

Ny father spent moeL of the night in the woodshed aA-

Joining our kitchen, tearing down a great pile of pine knots 

and then rebuilding the pile arou,-d and above a stout wooden 

box. Thin box contained the family silver, whiaY2 haA been ex-

hume8 from the ahuroh-yard in viokeburg and had "refugeed" with 

ua through Louisiana, Alabama, and (}eorgia. Zhese were a few 

of the many busy doings of the panic-etriaken villagers that 

night. T7,e next morning Pound 4tinnsborou~€h with an adult male 

white population, of lust two persons, my father, a paroled 

prisoner of war and clergyman, and his four-hundred pound veetry-

aan, the village Aoator, whose ungainly bulk had made him of 

neoaeeaity a non-ao~abatant. 

Sitting in a solemn aounoil in the rectory, these two 

lone protectors of ~innsborout;h resolved to meet c3eneral Sherman 

half-way between ~"inneboroug2: and Columbia and petition him do 

spare the vi 1. age from pillat►e and tY-e torch. Aaaordingly this 

little embassy, representing ae itt did the spirit and flesh 

of tte community, set forth in a substantial dog-Dart, the entire 

front seat of which waa filled by the portly frame of the doctor. 

7.'he doator~a sturdy horse, notwithstanding the heavy burden which 

he had to pull, proved • good roadster, anA by sundown the trav-

eli~ss reached the outpost of the Tlnion Army, lust as it waa 

going into Damp for the night, a half -days marsh from Columbia. 

Fortunately the officer-of-the-day proved to be a brother h~aeon, 
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and aoceea to the Y~eadquarters tent waa readily attalned by the 

two Southerners. There, however, to *.heir confusion and dismay, 

an audience witk: tk,e general was rtenlee them. In thiA ASlemmn 

my father made that signal of distress whist, LtrouFh the aces 

einoe tk:e building of tt;e Temple has never gone unheeded, and 

from tk a group in waiting an offioer of high rank stepped forward 

and volunteered to take (3eZeral Sherman tLe village delegatioAiR♦ 

plea. This wan to the et't'eot that ~'inneborou6t contained no 

cotton held in storage and sY:eltered only helples4 women end 

children, the army on its march not be permitted to Durn and 

pillage it. 

"BPRN At,D BF I)AtsFLI" 

The reply Damn yuick and terser "E3urn and Pillage and 

be damnedi Yy soldiers may do ae they pleaest" 

FAy father protested Sndignantly against Khat he Walled 

an eleventh century gnawer to a nineteenth oentury apc;eal; but 

he was promptly warned bank to silence by the remark of a staff 

offioer, that gentlemen of his sloth had beAn Bent North in ir~ne 

for saying, teas. A moment later he was token asirte coutiously 

by tk~,e offioer who had voted as his messenger, and was fiaterna117 

advised to return at once silently to "anr.aborou~, lest something 

worse might kdaps en. A passport tt-rouEk~: the Union lines was 

handed him, and s promise was made that tre heaf!yuartere of 

General Sk~.erman an r? hi r staff woulc' certainly be fined r:1 thin 

the residential part of tk;e village, w2ich woulr' avail to save 



tt.c re©tort'. 

With t',ie one ama.!1 star of hope in the midst of the 

darkness, the de~eeted ambassadors drove br+ok through the night 

to the anxiously expectant people of ~inraboroughs enP trr•fat 

woe their Aistrese ashen they heard of the impending eonflagation, 

pil.a;5e and etr~r•vation which threatened tt:em all. 

It was not the sound of the fife and drum that heralded 

tte approach of ~hermanas triumphant army on its return march 

toward the '3orth, but the lowing of driven cattle and the 

s~silrking of poultry and the squealing of pigs hung from tha 

saddle-bows or Araetred b®hind the horses of the foranera and 

bumrcers. 

Am1d the laugtter, shouts, and conga of the foragers 

and the scowlin6 glances of the sullen bu:nners, this advanee 

guard of unofficered and undi4aiplined atrag6lers, who riakeA 

capture by fiamptonas or tPhceler's men for the ahae of gathering 

the Dream of tt;e booty, rode along our little atrret without 

making arn~ depredations or paying any attention to the closed 

atmtters and doors of the frlglstened villagers; ~i~+feYEidf'f!~ for 

the pioneers seemed to kn~sw ttat their eonyuerin6 general -

"Uncle Bllly," as they fondly called him - way to make h1e 

headquarters or. that street anA"tt.e faokal Aoea not prey where 

he makes his lUr." Down-town, however, the torch wve noon M 
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ap~ilifd by tee main body of the army, met: hsA entered tee 

village by anot!-:rr road, anP t2e burines~> portion. of ~?innaborougYa 

war of ones rmapt !n flkmes. Like truants out of school, tress 

overgrowr. "Bove !n Blue" played snowball elonR the firelit streets 

wile precious fl^ur; made bonfires of [hdens and sides of baoon 

that were worts. almost. fabulous sums Sn a time cf Puob dearth; set 

barrels anA boxes of eraokere afloat on streams of vinegar and 

molasses tY~at Here sent flowing down the matters from headless 

barrels; and fed their horses from rate filled wits: sugar. throw-

ing what remained lr.to the flames or mud. Yn this wanton hora+e-

play enou~rr f..odatuffa sere deetroyeA to have nourlered the eoan-

auunity abundantly for at least a year. 

Tee high earnlval was held true amid t1e horning stores 

down town, the residential aeotions of the village were not neg-

leoted. All homes ovtsi a the snored limits of the headc~unrters 

preeinat were atripred of fvod and treasure, and even in those 

protected by the eagle of authority an empty larder markeA the 

departure of the uninvited guests. 

By hook or by orook the purpose of tee master mind was 
fulfilled, and at '~innaborough, as elsewhere, famine followed 

oloeely upon hie heals, to sow despair in furrou~rha ploughed 

by deaolaticn. 

Teat the conflagation was at leret oontroiled was due 

to the intervention of Brig. den. 8loeuae, of New York. Claiming 
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that t?.e extension at the fire line ai~rht endinger the head-

quarters reaidenee; ho organised s bucket brigade of blueoaata 

and sa> to it that "1Jnale 8111y~a" house and thr, publio buildings 

esoa;~•ed the flames. 3en. Slooum, for our protection, established 

headquarters at the rectory for several members of his staff= 

and now, amok®-grimed from tho fire front, he o@lled there to 

ees that all was ae he had planned. 

A sentinel kept guKrP. at our cottage, which was built 

on a eloping lot and witt^out a seller, ae is customary in the 

South, and had a porch elevated about five feet above the mound. 

This porch was fenced in by a xrx>den ls~ttiee, making a rocxny 

air ohamber be•~a~E it and bask of the front stops. „ part of 

ttia lattice had become displaced and 6 neighbar'a hog had 

found its way under the porah and had rooted up tY,e e+.rth ao 

as to five it tte apre4rknae of having beer. recently disturbed. 

Lady "Beauty", our next docr noighbor, enjoyed comparative safety 

in this shades of our official protection during the absenoe of 

tt~e "13eaet", told ue, after it was all over, tt:at she had been 

amused tq o~rerve from her upstairs window our faitt:ful sentinel 

follow tt~e patt, of tt.e t:og beneath the. porah end r,ig industriously 

with his bayonet in tt.e upturned soil, hoping thus to unearth 

a hidden treasure. Alas) that suet: dilipenae et~.o~~ld have Eons 

unrewarded; but ea has begin related, our silver lay sa!'ely 

buried elnew~ere under two oords of wood. 
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TFE SAVIt5t3 OF "'I"`"15BOFOU(3R 

The ubiyuitoua, irreprasaable, and inquisitive amnll 
boy saved ~'innaboraugh from • supplementary pillage and aon-
ft•aation. Actuated by •desire to loot t2..e re4ldenoe• in Lhe 

haodquartere neigrborhocd, s1x separate fellows hZd ir, the 
~~ 

Court liouae Tower (this must bane been t2~e Market as the Court 

Fiauaa h:ad n® tower), 8etermined to remain behind the army long 

enough to burn and plunder to their heart~a content and yet h•vs 
time to Loin tt.e rear pruard before the night set in. But F3aeven 

willed it otherwise. A band of village boys, wandering amid the 
ruins, by chance diaaonered L2;e mnuradera peerirE like vultures 
from trait lofty perch within the belfry, aril taatened with tre 
information to my father. Fortunately three of the Union offioers 
quarters(! •t the rectory by t;en. ~looum, had barn detailed with 
a squad of men to bring_. up the rear ae whiprera-in of stragglers. 
Trees officers had rounded up their waifs and atrMya and ~rere 
bi~'~`ina farewell to my parents before tartenin~r after tre army, 
abet, tY:e terror-atriaken boys arrived hot-foote8 and gasped out 

t2:Pir story. Our friends of the enemy and resent. gveatr tins 

tound themse,lvea uron trc horns of a modt embarra~+ain► dilemma, 
• derlre to arrest these th.eivish. stragglers, and ~ natural dread 
of capture by the lig2a horse Confederate Cavalry, which hung 

aonatantly upon the outskirts of the inv•dinv army for the pur-
poee of cuttin6 off atra68ler~a or of engaging or.y Rmall detcolr- 
went scot out on epeainl duty. 
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In the end duty triumphed over fear. r.°y father Rave 

them a letter whlah promised for themselves, their prisoners, 

and men safe-conduct until they reached the union linen, and they 

proceded to the t:curt ltouee with their squad of man. 2'h era they 

dislodged from tLe belfry the crestfallen robbers anA incendiaries, 

with evidence of their guilt upon them in oil-soaked tow. '!hen 

they all set forth to overtake the army, and with no other safe-

guard than LY.e letter of a clergyman End aaater Mason to Generale 

Hampton and wttiaeler, who, he felt sure, would respect his plea 

for the men who had saved fram utter destruction the Southern 

town. 

Yen~a of terwards we learned that the union officers 

had indeed encountered ~6n. li`+mpton who honored their atr•ange 

passport and escorted them safely to a point within evey reach 

of ~hermr.n~a lines. 

1'k:g PATH OF 3FiiRAMAN 

Along the slaty-mile-wide path of the invcding army as 

it leisurely took its course through South Carolina on its marsh 

from Savannah, blackened chimneys marked the sites of once hapr~y 

homes; iron rails brought to a wtite heat in fires made from the 

wooden tlee that had supported them, and twisted into grotesque 

$:apes showed where tk:e railroads had been, and in tY'.e r~beenos of 

the voices of poultry,,taheep, or kin• from tYe desolated fields 
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anA ruins along tl^e ro4deide r.•roolaimeA rte reik!n of famine and 

desF•ir. she reurtry woe swept ae .lean of fooA as ie n msn~s 

faoe of }is beard by • well-plied razor. in many lnetcncen the 

familiar of tYe affluent planters slept Sn the woc+As or were 

glad to find rk,~lter in the hut+ pnd o~+bins of tk:eir former 

rises.. 

In ~'lnnaboroutrh our family was among tre more fortunate 

Por the offleers that were quartered •t the rectory left behind 

them • bin half filled with husked 2ndlan maiae. As a means of 

softening this h•rA yellow rsorn, so rs to ~n•ke it edible, we 

placed • barrel oont•ining wood ashen upon a chair Sn the beak 

yard snd be red a hole Sr. the base of this barrel. prom this ho`e 

trere trickled into a buoket • strong solution of lye, produoed 

by rs~in-water whioh was poured at intervals upon the tops of 

the ashes, tY..rouEh ~+hioh it 111tered, gathering strength in Ste 

downv~ard course. steeped thoroughly in the lye w•t~*r tYus ob-

t~ined, the corn ewelleA •nG beoeme, when oo:keA, a delioioua and 

autritiovs 1•r~ye-homl.ny such an in nerved today in our beat 

hotels. Lout not •11 of the inhabitants of ~innsboraugh had tha 

Rood fortune to posfeas material whioh oould be converted into 

such Y,ealthful food. Many families brougY~t up tr luxury would 

gladly hive devoured "the husk. whioh tYe swine d1d eat", but 

they Y.ad neither the hunks nor tk:e swine, to ray Hotting of good 

hard yellow corn. Fortunately, at this oriaia a friend of the 

South and of humanity ocoupled the &xeoutive Pd•naion in '~eshin6-

ton. Born in ~entuoky, less than a hundred miles from the birth-
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place of Jefferson L~av1e, who ah.all aey t.hHt Abraham Li.neoln 

loved tte Sout2s lase becFuae he loved the L Son ~nore4 The 

evidence of hirtory !oea to show that he yearned over the eeoeded 

SoutY,ern brethren as Lavid did over Absalom and *hat he lenRed to 

have them restore!1 to the i%rion with all of t}~ rights of 1^gal 

oitizens. In a memorably^ letter to Forges Greeley, under tte date 
~? 

of auEust 22, 1962, fir. Linooln proved that his higr~eet aspiration 

was for a reunited people, whin Ye esids "My pers~±ourt ob9eot 

in th1? etru~v~,le is to save tt~ rnion, and it 1• rot either to 

nave or destroy al+yvery. If I could save tYe i'nlon vltrout free-

ing any :••lave, I would do St: and if it would awve it bq frePinlS 

some and leaving others blone, I Kould do ttat." 

rrinnaborough was now' under the ooinmand of a yuartermaeter 

general, who, in a new unlf3ra and pith a resplendent al.lken flag 

flying above Y~3s teadyuarters in tt:e Court poune, represented in 

a moat fentlemanly sss~ oonsiderate manner the benefioenae of the 

United States Oovernmant among the arual:ed sznd calf-starved peo-

ple. 

~y father's church was destroyed by ti-e fire during tt`e 

raid, and he held aerviaee afterwards in the town tall op,~oaite 

the Court f:ouse. s=ere, with. the ̀ tare and stripes flying above 

tl~e yuaiterwaster~a of`ioe and plainly visible from th,e ehanael, 

he regularly prayed for tY~e"Pr•eaident of the Confederate gtatea 

and all otters in autYcrity." Finally y: Su~d.ey cn+mt ~3~•sn tt a full 

dress uniform of the^ L+sited States quarteryraster mayor attended 
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service and nxt near the door. ~'itrout erorrinp trkt be 

nized t},e preaEnce of x hnion offioer amonf; hie littl+~ 

my fat},er ut tre proper pcir.t in tre eervise prayed in 

recoa-

flock, 

earnest 

tones "the high and mi31- ty fiuler eS the ?~niverae to behold 

and blase t} c S'raside;nt of thr~ Confederate. =~tatea snP. all 

ott.ex•s ir. butrority." P.t *.};e cords "'Confederate 5tktea" tY:e offioial 

resprraentative of the"President of tre Lrnited States" aroee from 

};is eext and rithdreN in Filent protest. kyaterlcal corgrQtulstions, 

mingled MI t} riamal predictions of a }?ort}:ern crieon, •waited 

my father upon hie ~'iarcbina aftor the benediction: and, more to 

thu point, s oorT.oral it uniform seraited him ct the doer. Esut 

instead of handeoffe, ae some expeotefl, tre corporal preeentad 

nothinv more alarming fhxn the complinerta of t}'e tajor, ynd the 

reyueat tY.rt t3.e rretor atop at headquarters on hie Ray home 

f~o~a church. At headquarters, amid the iraenee of good tobaoao, 

the representative of military eeeular Gower ant! authority toed 

brzt servant of Ohdietrs er_urch militant trot }.e m~+~t not pray 

for tY,e"President of tte Confederate 5~ilea" =.+bile u der t}~e 

flag of tt= l' iced Metes of America, sr wa4 noes ±he case in 

"ienaborov~;h; rand that if he could not oonacientioualy pray for 

tY:e "Presldent of tr.e United 'sates" he moat omlt the prwyer. 

To tlaa may fat},er replied that ao lonp rn there remxiner` a 

"President of tre Confederate States" be and rig congregation must 

ruccifically prey for htm and far none of}er, nor• could they 

mutilate tre book oP ~oryucon Prayer; cut he au~Leeated that if in 

a aoir•it of C};ristian cY..rity tre '~£s,jor would eonncant, ae a oom-

promiae, to a prayer for the "President.... and all otrere in 
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authority," the px°oblem would be eoived. In tk~1e case t}~e reotor 

and all h1 people xould certainly pray it epirlt wltY all their 

rearta fbr t1'e "PresidEnt of the Confederate S~'tee," srd `Te 

+nor and any of ri= at Lending servloe m1~~ht n~itr equal. ein-

eerity anr! Fervor pray rlth?n t5c,1r hearts Per the "PresiQent 

oP the united StRtea." tinder L1-ia a~rangexnent none nQed be 

disturbed nor affronted. 


